
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Wedding Menus are designed to offer locally sourced ingredients 

from our trusted Sussex Food suppliers.  

 

Please find below a selection of our seasonal menus for your wedding 

day.   

These are a guide line of what we can offer you for your big day.  

 

If you are looking for a totally bespoke menu, we are more than happy to 

arrange a consultation where you can bring your own ideas with you and 

discuss in more detail your wedding day catering; together with our 

experienced chefs we can create a totally unique dining experience.  

 

We encourage lots of different styles of eating on your wedding day from 

restaurant standard plated meals, to a more informal style of family 

service brought to you and your guests. 
 

Circa Events, Unit 2-4 Bevendean Farm, Brighton BN2 6AF 
 

01273 694111 
Eat@CircaCirca.com  
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Bert & Ernie Street Food Karts 

 

Circa “Bingo Wings”, Free Range Chicken wings served with our farm made spiced 

sauces , creamy celery slaw , Hot Chilli sauces, and lots of kitchen towel .... 

 

Bert & Ernie Hot Dogs: American styled Hot dog carts offering a selection of hot dogs, 

soft butter milk Dog, Confit slow cooked onions. Served with a selection sauces  

 

Pulled pork Cart: Plantation Boston Pork , slow braised for 12 hours in our special 

hand rubbed marinade . Dill pickles, Mustards, Beetroot elderflower Coleslaw hand 

shaped rolls...Pimp your rolls with extras 

 

Churros Cart: 70% Chocolate Sauce , Sugar Crusted Doughnuts , Gold Dust Sprinkle 

Handmade Spanish doughnuts, fried until light and crispy. Dusted with fine sugar and 

gold coffee dust.. Dipped in our delicious chocolate sauce 

 

Mexican street food van,: our popular food trailer on the move, serving light bites 

crispy nachos with our smoked toppings and melting cheese to the main events of 

filled tacos, Buritos and Tortas with ore Free range chicken and plantation pork and 

refried bean fillings.... and loads of chilli sauce, sour cream and cooling Guacamole 

 

Bhaji Cart: Organic Sliced Farm Vegetables, Gram Flour Batter, Mango Chutneys , 

Lime Pickles, Cool Yoghurt all served in our Biodegradable boxes.... Light , fun and 

tasty 

 

Some other street foods up our sleeve ... Pie and Mash Van, The Duck Truck, Spring 

Noodle Bar, CheesemeToast, Mac Van, Bunny Chow Chow , Jerk Rub Everthing, 

Tostada Stacks, Posh Jackets, Latkes Stack, Frozen Dream Cocktail Bar 

 

Prices start at £8 per head 


